Local information for the Limassol meeting
Dear colleagues
As the Electronet meeting in Limassol is approaching, we would like to provide you with some
local information.
The venue for the meeting will be at CURIUM PALACE HOTEL which is located in the center of Limassol.
The sea front is only few minutes away, while the Archaeological Museum is just opposite the hotel. The
old Limassol town is less than 1.5 km away. Further information can be found here:
http://www.curiumpalacehotel.com.cy/
Limassol is the second largest city in Cyprus after the capital city Nicosia. It is built on the seafront of
Akrotiri Bay, between two ancient towns of Amathus and Kourion. It is one of the most important
tourist, commercial, business and financial center of Cyprus. Further information about Limassol and
Cyprus can be found here:
For Limassol
http://www.limassoltourism.com/en/
https://www.limassolmunicipal.com.cy/index_en.html
For Cyprus
http://www.aboutcyprus.org.cy/
http://www.visitcyprus.com/index.php/en/
Airports
There are two International Airports in Cyprus; Larnaca International Airport, (LCA) and Paphos
International Airport, (PFO). Details concerning the flights to/from Cyprus, can be found at the official
website of the airports at www.hermesairports.com
Transportation
Larnaca Airport (LCA) to Limassol (65.5 km, 49 min)
Step 1: From Larnaca Airport use the Limassol Airport Express coaches (50 minutes) in order to reach
Limassol (last bus stop “Saint George Havouzas” – shuttle bus stop). More information and timetable
can be found at www.limassolairportexpress.eu.
Step 2: Then you may use Limassol public buses ‘EMEL’ to find a route to your hotel. More information
about routes and timetable can be found at www.limassolbuses.com .

Otherwise, you can get a taxi to drop you off at your hotel. Prices may vary depending on the time of

arrival. An average price is 50 euros.
Limassol to Larnaca Airport
For passengers travelling back to LARNACA Airport, the shuttle bus departs from:
a) bus stop “Saint George Havouzas” and,
b) Tourist area station near St. Raphael, Grand Resort, Kanika Elias Beach hotels.
See more info:
http://enlimassolairportexpress.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/LARNACA_EN25.03.2018.pdf
Paphos Airport (PFO) to Limassol (63.4 km, 49 min)
Step 1: From Paphos Airport, use the Limassol Airport Express coaches (45 minutes shuttle service) in
order to reach Limassol city (last bus stop “Saint George Havouzas” – shuttle bus stop). More
information and timetable can be found at www.limassolairportexpress.eu.
Step 2: Then you may use Limassol public buses ‘EMEL’ to find a route to your hotel. More information
about routes and timetable can be found at www.limassolbuses.com .
Otherwise, you can get a taxi to drop you off at your hotel. Prices may vary depending on the time of

arrival. An average price is 50 euros.
Map from “Saint George Havouzas” (shuttle last bus stop from PFO and LCA to Limassol) to
CURIUM Hotel

General Info

The voltage on the island is 240 volts, socket outlets are flat 3 pin-type (UK).
Public Transportation from Limassol to other cities in Cyprus
Intercity Buses of Cyprus, see http://www.intercity-buses.com/?wp=routes
Local organizer contact information
Christina Oikonomou, T +357 96522955, res.ec@frederick.ac.cy
Harris Haralambous, T +357 99427511, eng.hh@fit.ac.cy
Feel free to contact us in case you need, and we'll do our best to answer promptly.
We look forward to welcome you in Limassol! Don' hesitate to contact us if you have any further
questions.

